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NO 411
How Biggest OneFarm Wheat Crop

In Whole World Is Harvested
BLISS OKLA Aug IThis years

wheat crop in Oklahoma in now being
threshed and Is promising n record
breaker Figures as to the yield In the
whole territory of course are lacking
at this time but 101 Ranch will do Its
share to swell the total with a crop es ¬

timated at 175000 bushels
Sounds big doesnt it t Well Its a

t big ranch There are 70000 acres of it
and 0000 acres devoted to wheat This
101 ranch is where they do things on a
largo scale

Now as to that wheat coop Joe Mil ¬

ler saysand you believe him if he docs
KO about in his shirt sleeves and wears
an ancient hat with sweat stains clear
out to thu brim that beginning some
threo weeks ago they had 10 harvest
ors hacking oil the bearded grain poet ¬

ice name for Il It took threo horses
to drag each of those harvesters which
were of tho typo cutting n sixfoot
swath Somo of these swathe wore at
least a mile long U you want to be
como statistical figure out how many
bushels to tho mile reckoning 20 bush ¬

els to tho acre
And again Joo Miller will tell you

with the other Miller boys to back him
up that each of thu machines cost from

tOO to 800 Also it is an undis ¬

puted Indisputable fact that it takes 46

drivers to drive 46 harvesters Then

there are 21 water haulers twine haul

en etc to say nothing of a few su ¬

perintendents and a gang of men at the
stables to fowl and harness thu mulcs
and hones

If you aro used to some small or gar¬

den variety of farm it will mean some ¬

thing to you when you hear from Joe
Mjller no relation to the joker of that

V namo that ho now has out six thresh

lag outfits besides tho threshing ma ¬

chines Each outllt needs 10 bundle
wagons 10 grain wagons one cook wa ¬

Ron and water wagon It calls for a

total of CO drivers of bundle wagons

six engineers six separator men six

coal haulers six water wagon drivers

six cooks six assistant cooks GO grain

wagon drivers and 3G pitchers grain

not baseball Each of these machines
thresh from 2000 to 9000 bushels of

grain daily-

Ipcidently Joe Miller who is the old ¬

est of tho Miller boys owners of 101

ranch takes off hishat to tho inventor

of tho blower and stacker He says it
ts one of tho greatest labor saving dis ¬

coveries ever made An employer of

100 men can appreciate that By tho
way there Is never any dearth of har¬

vest hands on 101 ranch A plicants
always apply there first

On tho Miller ranch tho harvesters
eat and sleep in tho field as they are
front ono to ten miles away from the
house A cook wagon very much like

the owl lunch wagons you see down
town in cities stays by them out in

tho field There is a little counter in

it and stools for the mun while tho

roar Is taken up with tho cook stove

and a refrigerator Tho men go to bed
by the simple process of lying down on

the ground pillowing their heads upon

a shock of wheat and pulling a wagon

over them for a comfort The mules
do not cat in the field Thoy arc fed

at the ranch stables whore 400 or 500

of them aro allowed to fill up on corn
and oats all night long This is their
only moat in tho 24 hours but It Is one
that lasts

The 101 ranch wheat crop although
mammoth Is not its only one The
big tract of land leased from thu Ton

ea Indians also produce 150000 bush ¬

els of corn a year 5000 t6ns of prairie
hay 3000 tons of alfalfa hay and it
supports 15000 cattle and JOOO hogs

Joe Miller 38 conducts general su ¬

pervision over the farm and signs tho
checks and he cnn sign pretty big ones
if he does do it with a lead pencil lIe
also communes with tho Indian landlords
in tho Ponca tongue

Next is Zach who looks out for tho
15000 cattle and tho cowboys and who

does mot of tho traveling
Gcorgo is tho office man and keeps

in constant communication with all
parts of tho ranch and tho United
Statos by local and long distanco tele-

phone
¬

They havo 200 acros in cotton at 101

ranch this year They havo more than
that in watermelons The cotton is an
experiment

Says Joo Miller If it turns out all
right well plant some

Stomach Troubles and Consti-
pation

¬

No ono can reasonably hope for
good digestion when thu bowels are
constipated Mr Chas Utildwln of

Udwardsvllle ill says 1 suffered
from chronic constipation and lit om ¬

ach troubles for several yours but
thanks to Chamberlains Stomach nnd
Liver Tablets am almost enroll
Why not get n package of theso tat ¬

lets nnd got well and stay wollS

Prlco 25 cents Samples free torv

t sale by Stanford Drug Co
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IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES
6

Mrs Benjamin Patton Is dead at Dry
antsvillc

Mrs Dock Norton is dead at Iargo
Rockcustlo county

Whitley will expend 10000 In en
larging and repairing her jail

J C Coulter of Casey bought the
oakon 1400 acres of land near London
for 11500

Mrs W II Fish a most estimable
woman 6f tho Wildie section of Hock
castle Is dead

John H Coylo a merchant of Hoones
Gap Madison county was run over by
a train nnd kilted

In a wrangle over 2 John BIrd
white shot and killed Abe Uozclle a
Negro at Mlddleslmro

Leslie Hudson son of Humphrey
Hudson of Danville is dead of con ¬

sumption lie was a nephew of Mrs
E U Hoazluy of this county-

II W Phillips and Simon Wesley
have bought 10 acres of land on the
Hustonvillo pike from McGarvey Wood
for 300 and will soon convert the same
into a cenetery ° Liberty News

Miss Catherine Arnold of Garrard
county has taken charge of the Gray
street Infirmary Louisville as superin
fondent of nurses She formerly serv¬

ed as the head of a hospital ut London
Tho directors of the State Hank

Trust Company Harrodsburga new
banking institution are proceeding
with business in a thorough and practi-
cal

¬

way Their most Important work
this week was tho election of Mr
George W Edwards of 1erryvlllc as
cashier Democrat

HIGHLAND

Elbert E Young preached at the
Methodist church Sunday night

Several of our people attended the
Childrens Day exercises at Cooks
cha el-

Speaks Porter of Mercer have
been telling kitchen cabinets In this vi ¬

cinity Thomas Butt has beer sick for
dottrel days

Rev JM Cook has gone to Somer ¬

set Elmer Stevens of New Albany
who has been visiting his grandparents
for somo time has gone to Somerset to
visit his uncle W R Cook

Thomas Butt has movod his mill to
Masons Gap near John Skidmores B
D Hiatt has moved to Fishing Creek
below Wayncsburg Mrs Conrad Ep ¬

person has moved back from IndIanap-
olis Gene Hutchison has moved to
Daily Hutchisons place Dock Rogers
has measles in his family +

Frank Gilpin of Gilpin was the
guest of Mrs Nan Lay Sholton Reed
is hero from Indianapolis Elbert E
Young Is back from Somerset David
Goodpastcr and wife of Jessamine
spent several days with Mrs Mary
Young John Cook wifo and child of
Jellico were at C M Youngs visiting
John Estcs of Humphrey visited the
family of John Reed Klllis laugh and
wife of Newell visited tho family of
A It Young Mrs Cyrus Goer af ¬

ter spending several days with her par¬

ents here will leave with her husband
this week for Stoncga Va where Mr
Govor has a good position

In Self Defense
Major lluinm editor and manager of
tho COIIMtiLuLiona 11 lit Eminence Ky
when ho was flontely attacked four
your ago by files bought a box of
Hurklenfl Aruba Salvo of which he
Nays It ourwl mo In 10 days and
nu trouble ulneo II jiilokust hosier of
Hum Sows Cuts and Wounds c-
ut Peonys Drug Store Stanford
Lynn Bros Crab Orchard

Mrs Ellen Graves ison trial at
Georgetown for killing her husband
She claims the killing was accidental
but as tho testimony tends to show
that Mr Graves had for 20 years
abused his family and that ho beat Mrs
iravos every few days and on ono oc ¬

casion knocked her from a wagon un
conctous we vote that it was a justifi ¬

able accident and move the acquittal
of Mrs Graves Frankfort Journal

u
CORNS Cuntm Corn Exit will posi ¬

tively remove corns In four days The
treatment is simple nnd pleasant and
wo absolutely guarantee to refund the
money to each and every customer
whoso corns are not promptly removed
with entire satisfaction A bottle of
this great preparation only costs 15

cents and nothing if a perfect cure is
not speedily effected G L Penny
druggist Stanford Ky

W A Miller and Milo Shanks have
been dismissed from the
printing office at Washington

s
A Mystery Solved

How to keep off periodic attacks
of biliousness and habitual constipa ¬

Lion was a mystery that Dr Kings
New Life Pills solved for mo writes
John N Pleasunt of Magnolia Ind
Tho only pills that are guaranteed to
give porfcot satisfaction to everybody
or money refunded Only 25o at
Pennys Drug Store Stanford Lyno
Bros Crab Orchard
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I NEWS NOTES

Nine prisoners escaped from tho jail
at Waverly Tenn

Littleton Cooke a prominent Louis ¬

ville man died at Warm Springs Va
E A Gage son of the ExSecretary

of the Treasury suicided at Seattle
WashBattling

Nelson has accepted the
20000 other to fight Joe Gans at Gold

field Nev
William Freeman aged 16 was ned ¬

dentally killed by Wilbur Lloyd about
the same age near Bowling Green

Abe Bright went to sleep on the
railroad near St Marys Ho was
struck by n train and fatally injured-

It is stated that Attorney Will A

Young of Morehead turned down an
offer of 10000 to defend Caleb Powers

Threo trainmen were killed in a
freight wreck on the Buffalo Rochester
and Pittsburg railroad near Harmdny
Pa

A death from yellow fever near Ha-

vana
¬

was reported to the Louisiana
Board of Health by its inspectors in

CubaEllen
Graves accused of killing her

husband in Scott county was dismissed
by County Judge Yates after twodays
examining trial

Mrs Thomas W Lawson wife of
tho Boston financier died of heart dis¬

ease at the familys summer home at
Scituate Mass

Col Cuthbert Bullitt oldest native
born citizen of the Stato and most aged
knight templar in tho country is dead
In Louisville aged 96

Walter Sears of Bowling Green was
stricken suddenly blind at Evansville
Excessive heat is believed to be the
cause of his losing his sight

Some coward attempted to assassinate
2 Emrick at his homo near Marets
burg Rockcastlo county Several shots
struck him but he is not badly hurt

Federal grand juries will convene in
Chicago and Jamestown N Y to be¬

gin investigation of the transportation
methods of tho Standard Oil Company

Jake Holtman the racy horse starter
is the defendant in a suit for divorce
and alimony filed by Mrs Louise But ¬

lock Holtman She alleges that he has
another wife

A homeless youth of New York stole
a knife and stabbed the first man he
met The assailant attempted to riflo
his victims pockets but was prevented
by passersby

Robert Langleys failure to greet his
young wife with u kiss when ho return ¬

ed to his home in Atlanta resulted in
Mrs Langley being arrested on a
charge of thrashing her husband

In a head on collision between two
passenger cars on the Lake Shore
electric road near Vermillion 0 three
persons were killed while probably 40
persons were injured several seriously

The damage wrought at Hamburg
Pa by a cloudburst is fully as great
as at first reported Sixty dwellings
were damaged nnd 10 buildings were
washed away Tho loss is estimated at

100000A
will be held in New York

November 15 to organize a national so ¬

ciety the purposes of which are to ob-

tain
¬

and disseminate information of
practices and conditions that are dan ¬

gerous to the public health and morals

Judge Kennedy of the Common Pleas
Court at Cleveland 0 decided that
Mayor Johnson was not guilty of con ¬

tempt of court as charged in connec ¬

tion with the tearing up of tho tracks
of the Cleveland Electric Railway Com ¬

panyJ
C Wellington a saloonkeeper is

dead W J Cooke n judge of election
is fatally wounded and a third man is
seriously injured as a result of a fight
at a polling place in Memphis u few
minutes after the polls closed at an
election for county officers

John D Rockefeller will not be sum ¬

moned to appear before the Federal
grand jury In Chicago during the Stan ¬

dard Oil investigation Government
officials think that if Mr Rockefeller
should testify it would be necessary to
grant him immunity from future pros-

ecution
¬

Gov Luke P Blackburn whoso rep ¬

phllanthrolpist
comment onco said Concentrated
Crab Orchard Water is the best aper¬

ient known to the medical profession
and will cure more diseases than any-

one romedy I have ever used Get a
bottle of Whites Diamond Brand Crab
Orchard Water For sale by all drug-
gists

¬

and country stores

At Barbourvillo tho other day John D
White and CongressmanEdwards had
agreed upon a division of time but as
Whito saw Edwards gradually monopo¬

lizing the time which was limited he
protested and finally tpok a stand
within a few feet of where Edwards
was speaking and proceeded to3 address
the assembly Both candidates speak-
Ing

¬

at once caused much laughter and
cheering

A

HUSTONVILLE

Miss Frances Cooper is the guest of
relatives hero

B Smith and wife of Marysvflle
Tenn were with friends here last
week

Jos Yowell sold to Lutes Co 51

1350 pound cattle at 450 to be deliver
ed Oct 15

Nash Raum of Danville sold a three
yearqld filly by Dignity Dare to Robt
Moreland for 500

The excursion from Somerset to Cin ¬

cinnati Sunday had nine coaches pack-
ed

¬

almost to suffocation
Postmaster Blain was called to Wil

liamsburg Saturday by the illness of
his brother Capt Clay Blain

Mr and Mrs Thos Peacock havo
gone to Burnside for a two weeks visit
to Mr and Mrs John McDaniel-

D C Allen bought a car load of
BOO pound heifers at 3c Ho also ship-
ped

¬

a double deck load of lambs to tho
Cincinnati market

Carlisle Alcorn came homo Sunday
for a rest from his labors with the en ¬

gineering corps of tho C S in the
mountains of East Tennessee

Rowland Bishop Ed Bell and Ed Mc
Daniel of this place left Sunday for
Cincinnati from which place they will
leave for the Wild West

A delightful C oclock picnic was giv ¬

en by our young folks at the fair ground
last week The sbread was fit for a
Lord and was greatly enjoyed

Dr E M Green of Danville will
conduct communion services in Huston
ville Presbyterian church the third Sun ¬

day Sunday in this month All invited
George Gillock our tonsorIalartist

left Sunday wlthhis wife for Farmer
City 111 to visitHe has secured a
good barber to wait on the trade during
his absence

A delightful dinner on Sunday eve-

ning was served by Mrs Darling Mc
Carty in honor of a coterie of fricifds
who arc loud in their praise of the hos¬

pitable hostess
On Friday night Aug 24 our com¬

munity ia to have the opportunity of
hearing a lecture at Alcorns Opera
House by a master of the art on the
topics of tho day

No community can boast of greater
hospitality than ours Again wo ac¬

knowledge our thanks to Mr and Mrs
J A Walden of Violet Slope for a
basket of delicious apples-

A splendid ICO acre blue grass farm
in high state of cultivation with mod ¬

ern brick dwelling barns well watered
and beautifully situated for sale at a
bargain Address P 0 box 82

The tobacco and corn crop in the
West End is phenomenal and will ex ¬

ceed last years Tobacco cutting will
begin next week and with the increas ¬

ed acreage and largo yield the growers
will havo money to burn

Thomas Peacock sold the building and
grounds bought of tho school board for
a nice profit to Mrs Darling McCarty
who will replace the old structure with
an attractive home Work on it will
begin at once and pushed to early com ¬

pletionMrs
G W Clark of Paris is visit ¬

ing Mrs J K Helm Miss EfTie Drye
is visiting friends in Harrodsburg
Miss Mary Wells of Wise Va is the
guest of Mrs Jesse Carpenter Misses
Lucy Selectman of Springfield Mary
Claxton and Pratt Heddtn of Louis ¬

ville are guests of the Misses Cunning ¬

ham

Make Hay the Sun
Shines It

Thiro is a lesson in the work of the
thrifty farmer He knows that the
bright sunshine may last hut u day
and ho prepares for the showers
which are so liable to follow So it
should bo with over household
Dysentery diarrhoea and cholera
niorbus may attack some member of
the home without warning Chamber-
lain Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Komody which is the host known
medicine for those diseases should
always bo kept at hand as immedlato
treatment is necessary and delay may
prove fatal For Halo by Stanford
Drug Co

A peculiarity of Illinois now primary
law is that a candidate may have a
majority of the popular voto while his
opponent captures enough delegates to
win tho nomination Under the law
the voter may express his preference
and also vote for delegates and these
expressions are counted separately
This peculiarly will probably cause
much confusion in the State conven ¬

tion

WarningSt
If you have kidney and bladder

trouble and do not use Foloys Kidney
Cure you will have only yourself to
blame for results as it positively
cures all forms of kidney and bladder
diseases Pennys Drug Store

James N McKenzie One of Ten ¬

nessees State Railroad Commissioners
dropped dead at his home in Lebanon

Low Shoes at Low

Prices T

We are offering our entire
stock of Oxfords at Prices
that will induce you to buy
Come in and look them ov¬

er while we have your sizet
W jB Perkins S

I
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Curd by A

WHY

ANY
SKIN

WHEN THIS
GOOD

HAS
CURE

CrIIKentucky

Try our Cotton Seed

Lard Hemp Knives

on Hand

ISfavl

waH HIGGINS
Stanford Kentucky

Illinois ZEMO

SUFFERTHE

TORTURE OF
ECZEMA OR

DISEASE

MEDICINE

+ ZEMO +
NEVER

FAILED TO

K W Itosie MEiuriN Co 8t tool SinUAnatAlrlto Hi May Klh 1805

matt Slut limieimz thjfIUiO1 rarfd mr Inns If not life I will tell all
sufferer from enema who your rood incdlrt no dirt fur me 1iuffermisixJeararuin n torturingre of itching ccrema of both arms I tritd olght au every enema cure I
could hear of without relief The dl eae urcw none and spread tu mi nec and breast niy
arms had groat liolftcotcuiu theme I toon became tin and WU confined to mr bod part
of the time Sly louab3n < boUlltlt a bolt Ie ofZI51Ot tho Uni application Mopped the Itchlnz1UJlumweIeou adentireltcuredcontider rcrorerr-
ihort of a miracle I w i gladly answer nt inqullesAAI J VIHand recommndw7ItulIlI person u n V V MQJAJ 11W
anrltcaJuciUndlieate oor gralclullr

GUARANTEED AND SOLO BY

PENNYS DRUG STORE STANFORD

Call and get one of these If not satisfactory return it nnd get your mon-

ey

¬

back Good for roast turkey ham etc Works on top of stove as well

in oven

< GEORGE H HARRIS t O
Stanford Kentucky

u

STANFORD MALE FEMALE SEMINARY

First term begins MONDAY SEP T 3 1900 Our faculty U strong
equipment firstclass mirromiilmgs comfortable college work done on college

principles work accepted by tho host institutions in tho State rates very
reasonable Dont send off to school whcnjjyou havo oa good or better
advantages at home Address JA

OSCAR B PALLIS President Stanford KyfT


